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shall be copied in full in a timely an-
swer filed and served pursuant to the
provisions of this part.

(b) Motions directed to pleadings. No
motion for more definite statement
shall be made but the substance there-
of may be stated in the answer. The ad-
ministrative law judge may permit or
require a more definite statement or
other amendment to any pleading at
the hearing upon just and reasonable
terms.

(c) Motions for extension of time. Sub-
stantial extensions of procedural dates
shall be granted only when required in
the interest of justice, unless the re-
spondent air carrier stipulates that it
will refrain from operating the sus-
pended service until the Department’s
adjudication on the merits of the pro-
ceedings becomes final even though the
Department has exhausted its emer-
gency suspension power. The filing of
motions for extension shall not operate
to excuse failure of timely compliance
with any procedural requirement.

(d) Other motions. The provisions of
§ 302.18 shall govern the above men-
tioned motions in respects not provided
for in this section, and shall govern
any other motions, except that answers
to written motions shall be filed and
served within 5 days of service of such
motions.

§ 302.1015 Additional suspension.
Pending the completion of pro-

ceedings hereunder, the Department,
upon motion or its own initiative, may
further extend the period of suspension
of the charter carrier’s operating au-
thority for an additional period or peri-
ods aggregating not more than 60 days.

§ 302.1016 Expedited hearing.
The administrative law judge shall

set the date of hearing not later than
15 days after the issuance of the DOT
decisionmaker’s suspension order. He
or she may postpone the date of the
hearing, or grant continuations of the
hearing, only to the extent necessary
in the interest of justice. The adminis-
trative law judge shall urgently expe-
dite the proceeding and shall fix all
procedural dates on the basis of max-
imum acceleration consistent with jus-
tice. Proposed findings and conclusions
and supporting reasons shall be stated

orally on the record. The delegation of
§ 302.27(a) shall not be applicable and
the administrative law judge shall,
upon termination of the hearing, make
his or her initial decision orally on the
record. Requests for a written initial
decision may be granted on the same
condition as substantial extensions of
procedural dates (§ 302.1014(c)).

§ 302.1017 Final decision.
The parties may appeal from the ini-

tial decision by filing with the Depart-
ment and serving upon all other parties
a notice of appeal within two days
after the rendering of the initial deci-
sion if it is made orally, or the service
of a written initial decision, as the case
may be. No exceptions shall be filed
but within 10 days of the notice of ap-
peal each party may file one brief
(§ 302.31(c)) with the Department. The
DOT decisionmaker will give three
days’ notice of oral argument, where
granted. If no notice of appeal is filed,
or if no brief is filed by the party or
parties having filed a notice of appeal,
within the times herein provided, the
initial decision shall without further
proceedings become the final decision
of the Department five days after expi-
ration of the time for filing notice of
appeal or brief, as the case may be un-
less the DOT decisionmaker has issued
an order to review upon his or her own
initiative.

Subparts K–N [Reserved]

Subpart O—Procedure for Proc-
essing Contracts for Transpor-
tation of Mail by Air in Foreign
Air Transportation

§ 302.1501 Applicability.
This subpart sets forth the rules ap-

plicable to certain contractual ar-
rangements between the Postal Service
and certificated air carriers for the
transportation of mail by air entered
into pursuant to 39 U.S.C. 5402(a), 84
Stat. 772. Such contracts must be for
the transportation of at least 750
pounds of mail per flight, and no more
than 5 percent, based on weight, of the
international mail transported under
any such contract may consist of letter
mail. Any such contract is required by
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